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A Ilikillral Operation.We were, shown, on Saturday, by Mr.George Peirce, a very large stone whichwas remoctd on Thursday last from thebladder of his son, only four years old.—Its dimenshions are as. tollows : lengthinches; breadth lk inches; thickness, /inches ; wetk,ht lof an ounce. Theboy wasplaced under the influence of etherandDr.A. M. Pollikk removed the stone by a sci-entific operbtion requiring less than tenminutes. Tie operation was witnessedby Drs. Rei rand Shaw, who pronouncedit a very ski ful one and the stone as largeas they had ver seen taken from a man.The boy is ;ow doing well and will re-cover.
. -

II :ft Expenses.
Gov. Cur ,in a message to the Legislature in rehtion to the expenses of thedraft and th ipayment of the militia calledout latt Sept ber, says: "I have visitedWashington, and have the satisfaction to,t. inform you, the result of my conference1with the au orities of the General Gov-ernmerit, that U. S. officer has been do-i . tailed to exa meinto, pass upon and for-

, ward for pahnent the expenses properlysLi' incurred in *king the draft in this State,
. and that the dfficer thus detailed is now inilHarrisburg, aIFI 4% ill at once enter upon)

if 1 the discharge of his duties. I have also
..!
h the honor fu I,her to inform you that thesubject of payi g the militia has been taken

l

up by the pro r department at Washing- I11 ton, and thatAere is every reason to believe that it ill be promptly and satis- ': factorily dispo ' d of."

'Ol iliore ;Corporations.41 A bill hasben introduced in the House.! ofRepresentat des to incorporate the Na-tional Oil Co., 'th a capital stock not to~;- exceed $500,0 ,in shares of $25 each.—1Thel. company ' entitled to hold lands, inVenango, Alle eny and Crawford conn-Ities, not exceedingfive hundred acres—tobore for oil, sal land other :minerals anddispose of the roducts,_ also to conveypthe sane tom kat and grant leases ofany ion of ei: lands. A bill has
.:, also been introd ced to incorporate thePennsylvania G ape Co., in which Jere-p miah Knox and .L. Goehring are namedi,i, as corporators, (with a capital stock of$5,000' Einshare of $lO each, with privi-;, . lege of increasin to $lOO,OOO.Y -

1:41 More libelPrisoners. t
Another train iaden with rebel prison-

' ~p ers, seven hundr•d in number, arrived inV, the city at noon) .Saturday
, and wentg East an hour after. They were en routefor Baltimore,whiire they areto beexchan-ged. They werelintrt of those:captured at0, Arkansas Post arid their appearance did- 4 not give a very qxalted idea of the re-,f• sources of the retie government, as theirwardrobes seemed sadly in need ofreplen.ishing. Most ()lithe party were Texans; ff and wore the "lone star." Theyconvers-

,1 g ed freely wih the curious crowd which gath-ered about, expressed themselves as strongl' secessionists and determined to stand upI for the cause to tin last.
' 4

NewB4__king Moose.P Among thenew rms constantly spring-ing,ii., 1up. in a large mercantile and mann-facturmg comma ty like ours, we areglad to notice th t of Ira B. McVay &[Co.,[who open an !fie banking house at No..75 Fourth streel dor theilMechanics' Bank, j[ thisnextmorniong.to Theyffstart with an abundant capital, and
, IShave the most li flattering prospectiliof success. Mit McVay is well~known to the bd)siness public, havingHibeena partner in tlits old established housefof Wm. H. Williars4 & Co. for manyyears,daring which he edined a high reputation
' .forpromptnes,eneriy and tact andacquired11,foil knowledge ofthe details of the bank-
.; bag business. The house will do a general'banking business, p.pd we commend itlio our readers here and elsewhere, as
, trompt aril reliablsii

----46.-----Be- stated.q A letter from theNinthlReserves, an-luounces thereturn ICol. Robert Ander-lion to the cowman of that regiment—-
' land his euthnsias c reception by the.I,'boys," who were greatly delighted to' )save him once mor [among them.. lt willbe remembered tha "Col. A. was tempora-,.*ily suspended from is command, and wetiter that the charg against him have•,,,,esn dismissed, as he letter referred toI ittys he has been reiiWated. We are re--Ille' ed to know that e is again with theigibullyPlinth," and ire confident he will 1Iread them on to glory and to victory., I I&V il

111)The Lem er Trade.::Thekfhe Warren Led 6 6 says : "The Alle-i: . eny rose to a ratting stage the latter
,t.art of last week. liQuite a quantity ofiimber was started fpr the lower market,bit the sudden freezd ofSaturday broughtitie water down so middenly that probably

4ry little went throtgh. The indicationsit:i.e that considerable] less than the usualdUantity of lumber ,ll be run this Spring.
!. q are ruling hig ,in the market belowpresent. t
i;; Handsome Iliaatimoniala.itCapt. J. M. KnapAof Knap's Pennsyl•*Anis Battery and Obief of Artillery ofOen. Qeary's Divisitm, was presented aOW days ago, with [a handsome sword,prO;sh and belt by thq members of his oldItBirttery. Eloquent 6 eeches were made
!:,, General Geary an Capt. Knap. The'bung Captain has eatly distinguished

~
Onself in thepresent ' ar, and has won forOusel( the esteem of is commanders andlgye of his men, as we as an undying pop.ulhrity associated with the present strug-" 13 of our country. i This battery was0, ginally a. part of i the Twenty-eighth
#llBYlvania regimettt, oat ofwhich itToo formed. CaptainKnap was an officerotthat 'regiment, frog which he was pro-Ijaaetod forbravery and good conduct.I- ---.-.4------J,i4i- Senteetees.ITPa Saturday, in th4i Court of QuarterSOurions, John S. ,lifcCain, a schooltehcherfrom Perrysville, was sentencedtapay a fine of $5 and costs for assaultadd battery in whipping one of his pu-etOs. James Jordan, : nvicted of aggra-vrlted ,assault and bat ery, in cattin&thetlroatiof James Perry w ith a razor, wasSbititenced to three y in the Peniten-tif' 1
try.

1: _____ __

•y! South Pittsburgh. •itChe• following norcigh officers for thekning yearhas been ected by the Conn-ci) of this thriving shburb : Treasurer,J'AinesMillingar ; Solicitor, J. C. Dicken ;q.ork, Thos. Canal/31; Street Commis.sipper, .Wm. Mulholland ; High Collets--1210, Thos..Cassady ; IRunplighter, Jamesphell. The principal Council cora-nA4oes are thus conatitated : Finance,Wiser& Hebnrn and 13ackmore Streets,Wears. Russell and Denny; Gas, Messrs.Clinmbers and LanckalAP.
r -atI , ssault with In Lot to Kill.

C. Shaffer was b4fore Mayor Alex-deron Friday; char .d with assault andh ttery with intent to ltill. on the personO Dennis Carlin. 1 !nil defendant waiveda 'earing and entered ibail to answer for1t a offense in the Criiiiiital Court. Thep rties reside in tlse Sgeond Ward, Alle-g eny.- - . %
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Xtraok With a Poker

Run Over.

Sec. 3. That if any barrel, cask, orother vessel containing such drugged orpoisoned liquors shall be found in the pos-session of any person designated in thefirst and second- sections of this act, itshall be 'considered prima facie evidenceof a violation of this act..Sec. 4. That any suspected article orspeecimen of intoxicating malt or alco•hic liquor shall be subjected to analysis bysome person competent to perform thesame under the direction of the Court be.fore which the case is tried, and such an-alysis, duly certified under oath, shallbe deemed legal evidence in any Court inthis State: Provided, That upon any pre-liminary examination before any j istice ofthe peace, mayor or other magistrate, orcompetent authority for the purpose ofbinding over, such officer may, under theinspection aforesaid to be made, makesuch order as may be necessary to pre-serve the evidence of the offence until thetrial of the offender,
Sec. 5. Any person offending againstany of the provisions of this act shall bedeemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, onconviction thereot, shall be sentenced topay a fine not exceeding five hundreddollars, and to undergo an imprisonmentnot exceeding twelve months, or both, oreither, at the discretion of the court.

New Trial Refused.
On Saturday, in the Court of CommonPleas, Judge Sterrett refused a new trialin the case of Dougherty vs. Trimble, inwhich the plaintiff recovered $l5O dam•ages, whichmnst now be paid.

Alleghetty,lionds.
Allegheny County Bonds sold in Phila-delphia last week at 67—the highest figurereached for several years.

Yankee Robinson.
This renowned personage begins an en•

gagement of six nights at the Theatrethis evening. He is: immensely popularthroughout the West as a delineator ofYankee character, and will, we opine, bequite successful here. He appears thisevening as Darius Dutton in the three actpatriotic drama of the "Days of '76."- -

Go and see him.

The 'Varieties.
Trimble's Varieties, Penr street, willopen undernew auspices to—night, havingbeen leased by Mr. D. O'Neil, who hassecured some of the best variety talent inthe country and added it to the popularKathleen O'Neil troupe. Maffit, a Pitts-burgh favorite, is stage manager.

Corns.
Dr. Randall, the celebrated chiropo-dist, is meeting with great success in ex-tracting corns, as will be seen by the certifi-cates published in our advertising columns.He removes cornsand bunions of the mostinveterate kind, without pain. Any suf-fering from these painful excrescencesshould call on Dr. R. and be relieved.

Smythe's Casino.
The Casino, late Melodeon, Libertystreet, is doing a good business under itsnew management. The company is agood one and affords a caßital. entertain•meat, with variety enoughto suit all tastes.

Masonic Hall To-Night.
Messrs. Clapp, Stanley & Co's. monster iilaminated Polopticomorama will beunrolled for the first time this evening, and ithis is not an exhibition of more than or-dinary merit then are we very much mis-taken, for the artist Minard Lewis does

not lend his name to any entertainmentbut one strictly first class.

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Dr. Jones, who has evinced such suc-cessful skill in all operations performedby him on the eye and ear during his so-journ in this city, has removed his officesfrom the Monongahela House to No. 47Smithfield street, between Third andFourth, where he can be consulted from9 a. m. to C p. m, every day. • The greatrush of persons anxious to consult withhim and place themselves under his treat-ment, has rendered it necessary for him toprolong his stay, here for a few weeks. Itwould-be well for the afflicted to call uponhim without delay, as his prolonged staywill, of course, be very limited.

I Monongahela Eating Saloon.Mr. Henry Shaler, well known to the:pests and frequenters of the MonongahelaHouse, where he has been employed asbar keeper for nearly six years, will openon Monday , next, at No. 19 Smithfieldstreet, a first class eating saloon, where allthe delicacies of the market, oysters, fish,and game will be served up in theirseason,and mealsfurnished at all hours. He willkeep on hand a full stock of native wines,including Longworth's still and sparklingCatawba and other brands. Lunch will beserved daily at ten o'clock. The proprie-tor of the new saloon will do everythingin his power to merit the public patron-age, and as he is well-known we think bewill succeed. 2t
A Chance to Get Good Beef forEaster.Mr. Jas. McCollister offers for sale, atthe Wm. Penn 'Drove Yard, Alleghenycity, twelve head of the finest cattle everbrought to this city. They were raisedand fed by Jacob Strawn of Illinois, thegreat cattle dealer. Mr. McCollister pre-fere selling the i lot to his friends in thiscity, as he is desirous of introducing the"Strewn" stockhere. Mr. McCollisterdeservescreditfor his enterprise.

O t Stitnrday evening the Mayor com-laitt:d to jAil a German bar-keeper namedMarks, employed at the beer hall ofFranz Lutz, No. 187 Wood street, aboveFifth,- charged with striking David Ginna violent blow with a poker, while intoxi-
cated, inflicting a• serious, perhaps dan-
gerous wound on his head. Dr. Walter,who dressed the injury, says it may result 'fatally. Ginn is a carriage-maker, andboards at Two. Mlle Run. Marks was ar-
rested soon after the occurrence. He of-fered to enter bail, but the Mayor declinedto take it until the result of the injury toGinn is more apparent. Ginn says he
will not prosecute.

An elderly lady was run over about noon
on Saturday by a pair of horses attached
to a country wagon, which knocked herdown at the corner of Third and Grant
streets.' She escaped the horses feet, but
one of the wheels passed over her head,inflicting an ugly gash. Dr. Arthursdressed the wound.

The Adulteratiou of Liquors.
Ihe following is a cop t of the act passedby the House of Representative of thisCommonwealth, in reference to the saleof liquors which have been dragged :Be it enacted &c., That ninety days al'ter the passage of this act it shall beun-lawful for any person or persona to makeuse of any active poison or poisons, orother deleterious drugs, in any quantity orquantities in the manufacture or prepara-

tion, by process ofrectifying or otherwise,of any intoxicating, malt or alcoholicliquors, or for any person or persons tosell such poisoned or drugged liquors inany quantity or quantities, and any per.son or persons sooffending shall be deem-ed guilty of a misdemeanor.Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of anyperson or persons engaged in the mann-facture and sale of intoxicating, malt, oralcoholic liquors, or in rectifying or pre-paring the same in any way, to brand oneach barrel, cask, or other vessel con-taining 11the same, the name or names ofthe person or persons manufacturing, rec-tifying, or preparing the same, and alsothese Words: "containing no deleteriousdrugs or added poison;" and shall alsocertify the same fact or facts to the pur-chaser over his, her, or their own propersignatures.

Time Schedule

GOING WEST
Leave Nem York... 7 a. m. 10 a.m, 5 p.m.Arrive Buffalo.. 10 P. m. 6 a.m. 9.30 n.m.Leave 8uffa10_...... 10.10 p. m. 6 a.m. 3.35 a.m.Arrive Cleveland... 4.45a. m. 1.20 p.m. 4.50• Leave Cleveland.... 5.05 a. m. 1.50 p.m. p.m.Arrive Toledo 9.45 a. m. 6.50 p.m. 9.50 p.m.Leave Toledo 9.50 a. m 10.05p.mArrive Chicago 7,15 P. m,

Leave Cleve_and.... 5.15 a. m,Arrive Columbus...lo,3oArrive Cincinnati... 3.30 P. m,Leave Sus. Bridge-10:35 P. in.Leave Detroit 3 a. m,Arrive Chicago 7.15 p. m.

Leave Chicago .
Leave Cincinnati...Arrive Detroir 6:30 ain 6:40 a mArrive cleveland... 9:20 p to 3:35 p m 9:25 a inLeave Cleaveland, . 9:45 a m 4 pm 10 a mArrive. Buffalo 4:20 a .011 10:25 p m 5:10p 110Leave Buffalo 5a ni 10:55pno 5:45 pArrive New York... 8:45 pm 2 pm 10:15 arnArrive Boston. ....... 11:15 p in 4:40 ra 2:30 p ru- -

7.30 aait
5.50 p.m

114.1) p of

10.05 a.m
7.40 p.m
7 tion

GOING EAST
.. 7:30 a

Patentii.
The iis a list of Pents issued fromfollow ng

the United States Paat ttnt Office for the week ending March 31, 1863,each bearing that date:
Samuel Macferran, of Philadelphia,Pa., for improvement in mode of secur-ing iron railing to their posts.James Loughridge, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,for improved whitewash brush.Henry Pemberton, of East Tarentum,Pa., for improvement in manufacture ofpaper from sorghum. Ante-dated Oot. 1,1862.

George Rieseck, of Pittsburgh, Pa., forimprovement in slide valve of steam en-gines.
W. Horace Super, of Baltimore, Md.,for improve,d school desk.Abraham' Straub, of Milton, Pa., forI improvement in cement roofs. •
Emil Tritten, of Philadelphia, Pa., forimprovement in coal oil burners.Samuel S. White, of Philadelphia, Pa.,for improvement in artificial_teeth.Ralph Carkhuff, of Lewisburg, Pa., as.signor to himself and Lyman 8. Paine, ofsame place, for improvement in straw cut-ters.

Oliver Lind, of adelpsignor to himself andPhilFrederickhia,N. John-son, of same place, for improvement insecuring artificial teeth to bases.Theodore EL Snyder, of Camden, N.J., assignor to himself and William Van-dyke, of Philadelphia, Pa., for improve-ment in regulating the flow of gas to sol-dering apparatus.
RS--/SSICE.Aaron Douglass, of Paterson, N. J.,for improvement in method of makinglap points of railway rails. PatentedAugust 21st, 180.Geo. W. Williamson, of Goldsboro',Pa., (formerly of Scranton, Pa.,) for im-provement in heating apparatus. Pa ent•ed January 25th, 1659.

Cincinnati Wines.
Sparkling and still, 59-GB—Catawba justreceived and for sale at "Our House,"Diamond alley. Free lunch this morningat 10 o'clock, and a splendid exhibition of''Woolly Horse" in the evening. All areinvited. Punctual attendance is requef•t-ed.

Gloving tßAcee'eSewingMachines,torl 17manufsetorina purposes, are the best in cisoA. K CIATONAY, (leneral Ace, i,lei Fifth street PittsburghP. r
_ .

.70211110 1 i WF rail. +:77110N 1' • 1

JOSEPH MEYER k 80
ARUFACTMLIIRS OP

IPANUT AND PLAIN

FURNITURE eir CUA ICS

WAREHOUSE,. 115 Shi ITIIFIELI) f . I'.
(Betwaen 'Girth street, and Viral y •

mai H.

The following is the new time scheduleagreed upon by the conventton of railroadmanagers, to go. into effect on the 20thMat., two weeks from to-day :

NEW GOODS.
HUGUS& HACKE,

S I:CCU:ISOM Tti

W. & D. HUGUS, eor sth & Market
Streets

Are now offering to the Trade a full and onto

plete stook of Dry Uooddi consisting of

SPRING

SHAWLS,

SPRING SACQUE.S
All the new styles of Dry Good at al, prl,es

HONEY COMB AND ORIENTAL

QUILTS.
ALSO. a fall and complete assritment oDOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODSPurchasers are respectfully solicited to call an.examine our stook. apt

CARPET'S.
1862, DECEMBER. 1862,
W. D. dic H. MeCALLIIM.

87 FOURTH STREET,
LAROR PORTION OF OUR STOCKaicaLeavillt16n eonw b°r n etil let nrstler v IPMeto beterr e agtheilargest tutva lee of the season) with the newest de-signs in Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, &oAfavorable opportunity is offe,ed purchasers atmoderate rates, as prices willbe higher. deol7

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORKS
PITTSBURGH, PA

PARK, BROTHER &CO.,
ILLNIITACTIMEEB of

est Quality Refined Cast Steel,
Square. Flat and Octagon. ofall sizes. Warran-ted equal to any imported or manufactured inthis coun•ry.

sa. Office and Warehouse, No. 149 and 151First and 120 and 122 Second streets, Pitts-
__

burgh tabletlid
SALE.—THREE SMALLfarms, within twelve miles of the city,

GOOD ORCHARDS ON EACH
A leo. 2% aores near the city line. Vary large

Grape Arbor and dwelling, APyly to
M. R. NOLAN,

127 Fourth et.

"THE UNION,"
ARCH STREET, between 3d and 4th

PHILADELPHIA
lINDEItsIONED HAVING BE-ii newel the lease of the above popular Hotelfor a series cf rears. would respectfully call theattention of the traveling public to its ()antral lo-cality. either tor business or pleasure.

mh3;lyd TROMAS S,WEBB de lON.
1NDIA RUBBER BLANKETh—AN-a OTHER lot warranted tostand heat or coldinat received at 26 and 28 St. Clair streetoc2Stf.. J. k 11. PHILLIPS.
GOODRICIVS SEEDLING POTA.TORS, different ve•irtiee. for sale 67IlEcignmg .Ik. LONG,tip( No LIT Liberts, street.

Brig -General Cowdin in ,Boston

ito.. ite.. dke

Si. Louts, April 4.—The Democrat's
Cairo special dispatch nays, advices from
Young's Point o•t Tuesday night state
that the enemy have withdrawn the.
large force from the front to the rear of
Vicksburg, They anticipate an attack
from the Federals via Yazoo Pass or
Horn's Bluff, Yazoo City and Green-
wood. They have been strengthened byheavy guns moved from the river front to
the rear of Vicksburg.

During a very high wind on Mondaynight the rebel gun•boat Vicksburg brokefrom her moorings and floated down streamand was captured by F'arragut's vessel.!Thiess something speedily be accom-plished by the Yazoo Puss expedition it ispresumed that it will be abandoned.Shelling from the nearest federal batterycommenced on the rebel works at thefootof the canal on Wednesday night.
Among the Southern items is one re-porting information of a peace party head-ed by Henry A. Wood and AlexanderMalley, editors of the Richmond Whig,and others. Resolutions on thesubject willprobably pass the lower House of Con•gress before adjournment.

The course of the Itizhmond Enquireris disapproved by many leading membersof Congress.
The Chattanooga Rebel says a blow willbe struck beforeJuneaud unietter the longmanacled Kentucky.

Reports from Columbus say seven hun-dred rebels were discovered yesterdaymarching towards Hickman with the in•
tent ion of taking that place.

Can. Asboth started down this morningwith Cud men, and a larger force is readyto leave at a moments notice.

lesrov, April 4 —Brig. Geri. Cowdinarrived here last night. Lie was met atthe depot by the Mayor and members ofthe Common Council, together with an im•men m concourse of citizens, who gave thebrave and gallant General an enthusiasticreceptiOn. I'he Council have appointed acommittee to wait unon the General, and
tender him the hospitalities of the city.

,*LI lA. April '.—Jay Cooke,enbscriptioii agent, annritinces the conver•sion of eight millions of legal tenders intofiveAwer.ties for the week ending Saturday,the daily average over n million, andsubstriiiiions received from every quarterin small and large RIMS, involving a vast
amount of Tabor and detail.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
PHIL/ DELPHI A. April 4.—The dour market con-tinues dud, and only 1,.9 barrels were disposed

ut fur exportat sti for superfine,$7 fur chore and$7,447,75 fur extra family. Rye thitir,te•small.acct) corn meal at $l. Receipts of wheatand only .I.(X hushele Periuu. and Western red at$1,,V41,70, and white at $1,7751Z1,55. 11)e scarceand command., sl.r.et. Corn is in fair request, andfurther sales of yel ow eras male at aSie. ()ate errin demand and 1.000 husheLn Penna. x.dd ntckeerseed $5,Z;tr.15,75. Coffee thin. Cuttun unsettled. A cargo of Cubs. Muscovado molassessold at 4.r. Whisky 4,3c,

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.
salriof 'Leaf Twhaceo at Itodulann Warehous•wore and 10 boxes.. as follows 11 bhdt11aen c,unty , viz: 7 hhd• Leaf at $ll '0,618tithin d•I do Lugs at $l,/t613 25. 17 hinds Virginia,viz:6 Ithdi Lugs at ;3;1414: 11 hinLs Loaf at 6.5,015:3 Mid, old Kentucky at It 7540.11:4t: hluisIllinois Lea:rand Lulls at $1 754 '16: it boxeslicu-tucL-y Leaf and Lugs at s'9 75.4,415 and :4J boxesthin ,recd Leaf Wrappers and Itllerg at $7 7:fa:pl&Receipts heavy.

15IRE TORT OF THE lIOSPITAILN.—rho United St- tes sanitary Crimmissionhsvo established an office ,if information in regardto patients in the thneral Hospitals of the Armyof the We L By a reference to books. which areoorrected daily, an ..nswor can. under ordinarycimumstanees. be given oy return trustl to the fol-lowing questions:
let. Is (giving name and regiment) atpresent in any huapi al of the army of the Wert ?2d. If so what is his proper address?3d. What is the name of the Surgeon or Chaplinof the bosphal ?
4th Ifnot in hospital at present. has he recent-y keen in hospital?stb. It so. did ho die in hospital, and at whatdate
tith. Ifrecently discharged from hospital, washe discharged from service?7th. Ifnot, what were his orderson leaving ?'rho Gemmizaion will also furnish more specificinformation as to the condition ofany patient intoe ideneral Hospitals, within as short a apace oftime hoasible,:after a rocaeat to dose from any ofits corresponding societies, .The office ofthe Directory will be open dailyfrom ft o'elosg a, in.. to 8 o'clock h. m., and ac-cessible in argent cases at any hour of the night.JOliN N. NEWBERRY. la. H.,Secretary for the Western Department 11, S.sanitary Commission. No. 439 Walnut tit. , Lou.issue, Kentucky. lanl4;3tnd.

ROBBERY OF ADAMS' EXPRESS

I 05,000 REWARDOFFERED.
BALTIUORH. 1111trith 19. 1563.The safe of the Adams' Exprou COWpany wasrobbed on Wednesday night between Baltimorearil Harriaburgh. It contained various rums ofmoney. in currency and gold. a large numb- r ofUnited States certificates of indebtedness, UnitedStste- five-twenty bonds. and cheeks of the United Stares Treasurer on the Assistant Treasurer ofNew York. payable to the Adams' Express Co.AReward of Five Thousand Dollars is offered bythe Compaay. Tao public aro referred to theMt of the numbers of the bonds, and certificatespublished by the Company, and, are cautionednot to negotiate any of them.Robbery of the Adams' Expvess—Pive 1Thonnand Dollars Reward,Tho Riowiedescribed Certifictes. Ae,,wrestolen from thog Adam,' Expre.saCompany. eonWEDNFSI)AY NIGHT,for the recovery of which$5,0 0 will no paid by the Company.Numbers of the United Slate," Cenvicaten Itf In-deb:Nines/I Stolen.Four United States Certificates 01,Indebtednf.Mi,$5,00 each, numbers 21.449, 2t,450, 21,451, 21,455 ,48 United States Certificates, of $l,OOO eachNos 59,342, 59,343, 59 314.

Nos 59.212, 59.213
No 59.19.
Nos 59,203, 59,204, 59 205, 59,204.
Nos 59.200.59,•201, 59.202.Nos 59.148, 59,149. .
Nos 59,146,59.147.
Nos 59,131, '9.130, 59.129.
Nos 69,247, 59,218:
Nos 59,190, 59,191, 59,192. 59,193.
Nos 59,332, 59,33, 59.334, 59 335.Nos 59 336. 50318, 59,319.
Nos 59,30 0, 59.&21, 69.3Z2, 59,323, 59 521.Nos 59,317, 59.325.
Nos 69,302, 69,301 s 19.304, 59 305.

' Nos 58,979. 59 068, 59,069, 59,070„
Ten 5.20 United states Bonds, Nos 18,179 to18,188 inclusive.
The following o eke of F. E. Spinner, Trea-surer of the Unite I testes, onAssistant TreasurerNew York, payabls to the order of the Adana'Express Company,

Check No 856, for $lOBO, fur. an. O. Pd. Felix, Ciu'i.No 859 for $2098.13 "• JBAT Eli tson '

"

' 855 " 1030 " " ConradarWagner. "

" " 866 " 480 '' ''. Wilson&Hayden, "

" 866 " 124 "" A Bohlen. "

" 864 " 5015.15 " " J shillits •it Co.," " 867 " 404 '' " Geo. Joao. •• •
.• •• 8,3 ' 48337 "" J WlWagner&Co. 'JI.858 " 2646 '' " H Morton,St.Donis. -" " 161 " 1507.40 "" B F Barry, "

1he publics are cautioned not to negotiate anyany of the above bonds or oeriilloates.
HENRY SANFORD, m,Superintendent Adams' Express Company. IImh..Mdlm

JUST RECEIVED, AT BOEELAND'S
98 MARKET.STREET,

Ladies' fine Lasting Balmoral, Button and 6,n--grass heed Gaiters; Ladies' line white andblack glove Kid and Morocco edippers; Ladies'fine glove Kid Balmoral and Congress BootS:Gents fine Calf Boots, Balmoral and Gaiters, afull assortment. Boys' and Youths' Boots 8' oesand Giiterei Misses and Children's fancy Boots,Shoal and Gaiters of all kinds and styles.Be sure and pall and at least examine mystook before purchasing half price Goode else-where.
Remember. at BORLAND'S. 98 Market St.Li do..rfrom Fifth ap4

COOK'S PATENT Daww. BITTRIfor mato by JANE. BOWNt&Di 786 Wood Bf.

Second Edition
THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

Susquehanna Railroad BillPassed.
LATE FROM VICKSBURG

ALBANY, April 4.—Governor Seymour
has signed the Susquehanna Railroad bill,
which is now a law, unless the Courts
shall decide that two thirds of each House
are necessary to its passage.

_'ari Aership Notice.Tram UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIScisy frrmod a 00-partnertibip ender th. Armand style of LlNDrit dr TELFORD, for thPurpose of transacting a wholmtale and retailliroce.y. Flour and Produce business, at No IS7iberty street, eight doors store tit (Asir. wherethey will be pleased to see the customers cf theold bonne of Samuel Lindsey and the publicgenerd.lly. SAMUEL LINDSAY Jr.ap3 JoIIN TELFORD. •

Boo° BARRELS TROW'S CITY
s Madison Fmar.200 bids Star dine We•t Floor,100 bbls Eureka MOJA Fl100 bids BartlettMs Mihs Floor,

7ti bble Sgik's Madison Mills Flour;o bbis Invincible Mills Flour,150 bbls Limeetone Mills Flour.50 bhlit Trow's St Lords Mills Flour,00 bble Corn Exchange Mills Hour,bbls Canonsburg ,M ills Flour,80 bids Falls of Ohio Mills Floor,83 hall chests Green and Black Tea.,2 'J. boxes Werk's ffierman Soap,21 bozos Womsn'a Friend Soap,20 boxes Mould Candles,15 dozen Corn Brooms,10 dozen B okets.10 bble New Orleans Molas;el,toe Davi,' Star
0 bbli Hominy.
10 s

nd i
t offee,On hab nag daor tale by

LINDSAY & TELFORD.api 187 Liberty Street.

L-i,pw0.56(_6(2
:Corner of Penn &Si. Clair fit., Pitts%/WINE L4.IIGEST, CHEAPEST AND& best of the United States. $B5 pars fer afall Commeroal course, including N riting nodCommercial Arithmetic.

Noextra eh Irges for Afaaufactuors. Steamboat.Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister's sons at one-halt price. Student, en-toui.nd review at any time.This Institution is conducteAl hmy experienced'niece ers and praelical business en, henco thepreference for graduates at this College by businos men throughout the country, as well as thisci Y:of. A. COWLEY, long known as t‘e bastPenman of the Linton, teaches Ornamental andRapid Business Writmzesr-For speeim n.s of Prof Cowley's unequalledWriting, and Catalorue containing lull informa-tion, enclose twenty-dve caws to the Princoab.
febaltawdawtf. JENKINS& SMITH.

MANHOOD—
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!Jost pabliehod. inRa Sealed Merelope. PrioeTUBts.A LECTURE ON .NATL'Itk, TREAT-MENT and Radical Caro of Spermaterrhees-orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emmissions,Sexual Debility. and Impediments to /Marriagegenerally, Nervousness, Consumption, &Meng,and Fitt Mental andPhysical Lsespacity, re.eult-ins from Self-Abuse. &o.—By ROBT. CUL-VERWELL:M. D.. Author of the Greets Book, eke" A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."Sent under seal, in a plain envelope. Co ani ad-dream, prat pat 1, on receipt of Six Cont., or twopottage Stamps, b, Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE.127 Broadway, New York,1110 a Polt office Boa. 4:160,

WrITELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines

NOi 27 Flllll STREET.

PITTNBURGEI

ILINRIVA RLED FAMILYMACHINE have just been awarded theh.ghe. t premium at the WORLD'S FAIR,London- all the Machines in the world competing

Over 100.000 have already been soldall itivinit universal Satisfaction.
This machine makes the look stitch impossibleto unravel with the is&ential advantageofto

alikecn both eudeA. forming no digt, or chain, Itwill quilt, stitch, hem, fell, gather, bind, cord,tuck andbraid.
The elegance, speed and simplicity of this Ma•chine, the beauty and strength of stitch, andadaptibility to the thickest or thinest tabricirender it the most SUCCRSSFUL and POPU.LAR Sewing Machines now offered to the pub-lic.

its.Warranted for Three Tear. -111

Call and examine them. at NO. •27 FIIFTIIPITREEI'.

WM. SUMNER & CO.

Western Agents.

1- A 819 A. 0

A. 'f n.
T 11 E. 4

14*VCI"

'OLD COUNTRY."
trilHE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED11 to bring out emigrants f,oinsny part of Eng-land Ireland or Soo, land, either by super.or fast-exiling steam ern or Ent•claae sal lingvessels, atfrom$5 to $l5 less than tiakee can be purchasedfor atany other office in Pittsburgh. Grecnbscks or cur-rency taken. Address D. O'NEIL,European Agency, Chronicle building, 7,ftb at,.Pittsburgh, lubb-Alindeorbatw
1 .ADIFS', WISSE ii` AND CHIL.AA S"t(NPhiladelphia and New Y: rk cus-tom made liaitery and Halmorale- very imper,orgcodr.ap4 W. E. SCR MER Z & CO,

GENT6. ENAMELED LEATHERRut orals; Gents Calf /.eer Balcooralr;Gents Grain Lrather 13aluiorals.athNow York Ma-.tom wade, warranted. at 81 Firth tttreet.W, E. SCHMERTZ& CO,

LANDRETIVS GARDEN AND FIELDSeeds. warranted fresh and genuine. for saleBNOKILAIN. d< LONG
127 'Aborts,greet.ualt2.daw

FLOUR AND OIL BARREL TRESSR.` 110UPS; fur tale by
JANES SOWN,

130 Wood lot.

IfADIEW,MISISES' AND CHILDRESSBoots, Shoes. Gaiters and Balmoraler madeto order. of the hest materials and wo-km re-ship. W. E. SCHMERTZ & COapt SI Fifth street.

REVOLVERS
Colt's new and old model.Cooper's double action.Manhattan fire arms Co.Smit S and Wesson's Cartridge.Allen & Wheelock doeharp'B

For sale by
ap4

TAXES GOWN.
136 Wood S

BIISCHHAIIE dc LONG, N0.127 LIBER-
TY STREET. keep constantly on hand all

kinds of Farming implements, including Mow-ers; Reapers, Virheeleil and Revolving hay rases.
scythes, cradles, and every thing necessary for
harvesting. apt

I ANDBETH'S GARDEN a FIELD
AA Seeds, seed drills. seed sowers. pruning in-
struments of all kinds Pu. sale by

bECKBA. LONG, . •
a 127 Liberty street.

- -

• I.lOYlll' AND YOIITOS' ENAMELED
.1 P Leather Balmorals: Boyd and Youths'
calf and leather Bahnoralst Boys and Youths'
grain and leather Balninrals; New York oubtom
ant warranted Wat 31 Fifth' street.

. E. SCEEMERTZ dt CO,

CONSIGNED AND FOB SALE FROM
V Imre and to arrive
1.800 Peeks White and Yellow OornsShelled and in gIILIIIiee. Enquire of

. W. CRAFTOffice 145Liberty street.

FoUB BUILDING LOTS FOR SALEIN LAWBBNONVILLE -'.Boar lots 24 by110 feet each; hatideomids steated ork churchstreet. situatednear the P er Rawinbe cold thew for eirek Wavy one- Of.
L

C. ,H. S. S.
NEW
NEW

NEW
NEW

SPRING STYLESSPRING STYLES
OP 0

BOOTS AND SHOESBOUTS AND SHOES
ARRIVING ARRIVINGARRIVING ARRIVING

EVERY DAY
AT EVERY DAY

.
-

AT AT
AT

;OHM HALL SHOE STORE,62 Fifth Street,Oa_ Next door to Express Office. • apdSelling us usual, much ander the regular prices
it -p, In;

RIV"ER INTELLIGENCE
PORT OP PITTRBITRGH

ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett. Brownsville,"aanatin, Clarke: do -
DEPART: D,Franklin. Bennett„ Brownavilin.Ganaun, mar e, 41)

Eltar;i,lit. Vaal:wok. Sl. Louip. .

GOLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTES,Certi deates of indobtedutut, Quartermas-ters' Certificates.
7 3.10 Bonds and Coupons,
and ati other government securities, bought byW. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,mlts;6md Wood id.eet corner ofThird.

SPRING GOODS.
WtonwolfljnyersLD V:iALL

our stoTklgof" ATPEN•

SPRING AND SUMER GOODS,
embracing all the newest styles of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASBIMERES,
suitable for Businehi Snits. A full and complete

assort- taint of fine black
CLOTHS AND CASSIHERES,

Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Vestings

W. H. bIeGEE &

143 FEDERALSTDEET,
comer of MarketSquare. Allegheny citymb.Wviritf

EUROPEAN - AG E N.O Y.
it.manriciAt.N. 111711.0PEAN1 Agent, /22 -Monongahela House. Pitts-burgh. Pa., tepraparec to bring_ out or send harkpeagengera from or to any part of the old °gan-try. either In, steam or sni/ing packets.SIGHTDRATE3 FOIL cte.kg, vayanle In anyPart of Europe.Agentfor the Indlanapolivancitirminnaff Raii-oad. Agent for the old Black Star Line ofPackets. andfor tholinceoffiteamerssail-ing between New York. liverpool. Glasgow-andGalway. MI:

A. C A RD.

LAVING BLADE ARRANGEEIENTSto operate before the Dental Colleges oftae. nitad States. and the various Dental Con-ventions for the purpose of bringing before' theTr ssion. my Apparatus for Extractingeeth Without Pain, rshall ofnecussity be ,obliged to be away from my office the greaterpart ofnext Spring and Summer. and that mypatients ay not be the losers thereby. Ihave as-sociated with me Dr. E. J. WAYS. a Dentist ofwell known ability in every branch of the profes-sion, and whose elegant fillings are the admira-tion of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Wayewill be with me from April lst, and will take thegeneral charge of tno r.ffice, le ,ving me free todevote my whole attention to Extracting Teethwith my Appar.tris. and to the mechanical partthe profession. Pereons whomay have hithertofailed to nave their Teeth extracted for want ofduseesn my part, or from defects in the apparatusare na.ured that such ditficult3 no longer exists,.8 I have made ma- y improvements. and will deevotemy whole time to it.Re.ereuces in regard to the P.inlessn ess andSafety of the operations given if desired, madfrom Iledical gent lemen too, Remember thatcold weather is die time when the apparatus canbe need to the bast advantage.
E,DUDRY, Dentizi,

134 Sruith.q4l4 street.mhl7;dtmyl4

PUBLIC NOTICE
OPtime or mePENVA RAILROAD Co.CANAL Dx.rAientxxx.,,VIIHE PENNSYLVAIIiLA. .11.4.1LROADCompany hereby give public notice to allwhom it may concern. that in pursuance of thePower and authority conferred upon it by midi'yprovisions c f an act of the General Assembly ofthe Commonweath ofPenney !verde. entitled "AnAct to the sale or the Main Line of the. PnblioWorksopproved May letth, 1857. it theFIRST DAY OF MAY. A. D. one thousand eighthundred and sixty-three, abandon s much oftheWestern Division of the canal, lately forming apart of the Main Line on the Public, Works, andas lies between Blairsville and Johnstown,(com-monlyknown as the "Upper Western Division")togetheralso with such Dams. Fedora and Reser- 'votra lyuig west of Johnstown, as pertains toorare used in connection with said Upper WesternDivision.

order of the Board ofDirectors.Witnevet the seal of the said Compani the :Kithday ofFebruary A. D. 1863,
J EDGAR THOMSON. [L.E.]mh4.;dttayl Presiden ts

L.ARGE AND FRESH AR.RIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS AND

BALMORALS,
Consisting of all kinds of styles and qualities,'Having bought for Cash, before the advance, willnow sell at lower rates than can bo found in' theCity.

Be sure and call before purchasing elsewhere.Country Merchants and dealers supplied atNew York and Philadelphia prices atJ. H. DORLAND'S,No. 98 Market street,onedoor from Fifth.
EAL ESTATE SAVINGS INST U.TION, incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsywania.

Open for Depoateitom 10a. m. ESo'clock,in, daily ; also on SATURDA 1" ENINGS.from o to 9 o'clock.
AS4slrOffice, 63 FOURTH STREET.AL' CONVENIENT and PROFITABLEDEPOSITARY, for Mechanics,Laborers, Clerlls,aao all tam whose means or savings are stralIt also oommeopts itself to Executors, Adminis-

trators. Collectkrs, Agents, voluntary Societiesor Associations, and persons ofall classes:Interest at the rate of 81X PIM CENT, per
annum is paia on deposits which. if not drawn,will be placsd to the credit of the depositor enthe first day ofMay and Nave 'ober, and thereaf-
terbear the same interest as the principal. At
thisrate money will DOUBLE in LESS THAN TWELVE
TEAM,.

Interest will commence on all deposits the let
and 15thdays of the monthafter tmch deposits aremadeBooks containing Charter, By-Laws, &0., faro
hshed on application at the office.

Panniers—lSAAC JONES
Vice Paiteunses--W. B. COPELAND.

TRUSTEE&
Hon Thos M Howe Hon J K Moorhead,
Immo Tones. I C Homey.
Wm H smith. Jacob Painter.Earvy Childs.

W ColpNetaziMa d°,las VoegtlY.

Secretary and Treasurer—A. A. CARRIER,
feb.s:6md

JUSTRECEIVED
a splendid stook of

SPRINGDELA.IN ES & DRESS GOODS
CALICOS, DINGMAN'S, site.

Special attention thatled to our stockbefor elgand Irish Linens was purchased :thegreat advance in Dry Goods'. Callsoon and secureyourSpring Goods as they will be mnbh 'higherRemember the place, No. 96 Market street, be.tween Fifth and the Diamond.
mh2 H.. J. LYNCH.

NY YOU WART SOME GOOD NEWA Fruit or prepared Minot) Meat. miaadi andall other kinds of Spices, cooking Brand, orWine. New Orange. Lemon and Citron Pool go toHaworth& Brothers. in theDiamond. whore you.Will get anew Crop of Fruit and lower than atany other house in the des Al5O ayeneral,m_atdtall assortment of Family ronanea. out 11 meat
DomosolaBrandies. and all other kinds of Foram sad

—quwl-g4WORTH & BROTHER.;AM corner Diamond and Diamondalloy.

GRAVEi. ROOFING} of the best matetbd.at $4,50 pet equate o[onehundred feet.LUPTON & OLDDEN.Cornersth and Woodstreet.' •
_ •

BOXES OSWEGO CORE ISTABOELM
it.P.lastrisoeivedandfor sale hy-

GEORGE A, 'KELLY.WO So. 89 Yederal strewn Alleghtog

,The vPr—etst, eening at 0,-,6light th..r.! .vt;
ri

iu feL et watervin the ebatinoand full n.r. The weatherPloasalit•
For Marietta and Zanesville.

Regular. dinskingnin river Packetleaves PiUstourgh every Tuesday, 4p. in., Zanesville everyFriday, S
THE NEWANDSPLENDIDPonstmiter steamer BidXA GRA-B MonroeAyers commander, will leave asnotedabove. For freight or_p_mage 40 'T onboard or to J, B. LIV.MOBTON B CO.ap4

fiErIitAMBOALT ALGASIitUlf
Vir Ikt A. k.. 1 yr S.'

Has opened an office at
NO 90 WATER STREET,Where he will transacts a General SteamboatAgency badness, and would solicit s share ofpattunas° from steamboat men- an24-Ird

CHARLES L. CALDIVLLL,
(Successor toJas. linee & Co..

E" 0 R S. I:" A. C HV.
Dealer in Bacon, Lard, Sugar-CuredHams,!smoked Beef &o.Corner Market.and Thatstreets. Pittsburgh, Pa.deathlyd.

, ABUTS

Parins DuttonBslkalub ...

•'•"t, unclad° with the
I.ItSNOMENON. 'Buttercup . . ...

.......

g=. cLAP-P. sTe.sr.zy e co,s
.. - •,Poloptleontortuna of the War,;Depicting every-feature of in erect from thoBirlag.of the-First Gan Bonn to the- Battle,of Xfarfr bolo.Interspersed with ablatIing *-

.

DIORAMIC EFFECTS.,BrilliantAllurcirical Represen`illorm andLuz-LIRA TABLEAI7%, executed brMartian'._...! Lewis. and a corps ofeminentartbra,nt ,MASONIC.II LI.;Commencuut. FEMONDAY EN;G. April:6th
The horrors of the betas field, fierce and dead-lycont. cta, the din ofbattle and the crash ofwar,are represented with life-like vividness. Thethunder t f the cannoirand Ciedin of. the battle-field fall upon the ear ofthe audience. The areand smoke of the. advancing hosts, and theirdeeperate.clia are seen.. The Marful work.ofcarnage and death is presentedwith a distfoot- =nece and vividness mocking reality.. BY t^e aidofextensive and intricate machinery, mechani-cal aPnliances, chemical effects and ingeniousdioramio accompaniments, never before intro-decal in Udecountry. the- audience can almostloissfine, themselves actual: spuitators of - thesublime and stirring scenes represented. '.'l hesurface of each view is so ertistiz.ly arranged 'that the beh..lder may di tEctly traverse- laththe eye an entire battle-ficl,l, or fellow the move-ments of the. Grand Army from the outbreak ofthe rebellion to the present time. 1Each /cane will bedllustrated with graphicdemrintive amure. • -

-
- •Admission 2, tents: Children eds." Doomopen at 7 ; commence at 7% o'cloCk. Caninesmay be or,ered ate .'clack - '

,-4ip. MATINES W.SDNE DAY and SATUB- 'DAY AFTERNOONS at 2%o'clock,ap3;dlwl

SNIV-WELE'S OAII3IN
(LATE ILEILODEO

W..0. SMYTHE LESSEE A sus Leta.
MD. fiarrnlE, begs to announce that ..bewill open the above Popular. place ofamnrement:

THIS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRILlet. he will_'y.o:e.,tt e entire Company. late oflrimble's Varieties, and as soon laa they canarrive. now lacee willbe presented. -

,Be eonthietrly reline noon bisreputation as amanager. as an earns of his efforts to please.
A GRANDrNAuoritiL PROGRA7N-,ME will be presented qdotveniog.Don't fall to be on hand to.nlght.•

SPECIAL NOTI
•

•
,a

` • LL:......—5AX% ILIIBRCOUNWFAL Air .Ii6ERIt,
. .CARRIAGE MANUFAFTORERGi.SILVER it BRASS PLATERS,and manufacturers oq

Saddlery and: Carriage Hazdware,No.76t. ClairStreet. andDu4uesne(near the Bridge.)
mh4 PITTS.IIIII.GH. PA.

The Millions VisitingNew Tork
fcr 30years, have always f4und

Cristadoro's Hair Dye and Fireserrative
Made and applied wi.hia a&Tire of thesame+Tot, Nothing but eir
Unequalled. A-erfcatdom,Has given them their World widereputationiandmade them take the place ofall et* prepara-tions. ..the Dyeprodaoes any shade desired intenmi /cites

Hanufaotared by J. ORISTATIORO,„ 6 AsterHome, Now York, Soldeverpothere; and applied by all Hair Dressers.Price, $l. sllioand $3per boa, accord.ing to sizeORISTADORO'S HAIR PRESHRVATM,Is invaluable with his Dye. as it imparts the ut•most softiies% the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitality to the Hair.
t21.0q306.1 aranrdPrice 50 mats. sa, and

she, rehltdkwlrsoo
The Greatest iltbscovery.of the Age ;Farmers. families and others can purihaSe noremedy equal toDr. Tobias' Venetian;Liniments'for dysentery, colic.croup, ohronio rhistmatiam.sore throats, toothache, sea Eicknast, cuts, burps ,swellings, bruises. old sores, headache; istozatukr:bite,. pains in the UMW, chest. back. Jos . If itdoss notgive relief the moneywill be refunded.All that is asked is a trial. and use it aootrdingt ,the directions

Towss—„Dear Sirr.—s MVO USK your VS'ItalianLiniment in my family to- a number ofyears, and believed it to be thebest article forwhataisrecommended that Ibgro iiterFor sudden attack of croup itbt Invaluable. Ihave no hesitationinrecommending it for all the •
-uses it professes to cure. I-havesold it for manyyears. and itgives entire ,

CHAttIiESTIMMS.Quakertown. N. J., May& 18584Price 25 and 60 cents. cold by all druggists:T._Office 56 Cortland street,ffiew York., •
mhlB:dkw3wo

Paeanabout Brandgetia'n
New 0/11141Wadi:theater Co.. N.-Y.,_0ct:41872.Mr. G. Tax EYCK Sannon Editor 8010 ' •Revobtica -

, • Dear Sir.- would state thatlwsa inducted-toiseBEANDRICIPS PILLS,through the-reran-niendation eflohn B, Swift,oilhoton, Windchea-
ter county, who was entirely mitered to" healthby theiron. lie owsiakicr some-two years.Tarr -costive and dyspeptic. and he's tried everythingbut was notrelieved.. Finally, he yookoneBran-dreth's Pill every dayforaxed*. anda don ofsix N,Pills every GAY nit' three'doti. and I then took onePinevery day. with anoccasional doseof Inonemonth hewane Metago -to wark.-and inthreeMonths he well gaining40..a.nmda in weight

YOllll3beg. • EDWARD PURDY%
Vireirrengwritit Ci t7WrY. as:Edward Purdy being duly sw_orn. says thatheresides in the town of New Utlea that some-yeara ago he was verysiok with asore on his leg.whichhadbeen running tor overfiveyearn thathe was also mach distressedby a pain m hischest::and besides very costive and iirsPePtiM that af-ter trying various remedies and manyphysielans,be commenced usingErandreth's Pills, six to eightthree times aweek.and- atthe end ofone month.the sore onhis lagheeled, and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cured of costiveness, drirpepsin and pain. and has remained well oversince. a • EDWARD PURDY.

Sworn to before me. this 78th day of Oot. 180,
MALCOL.BIISMIT7I.•

no7. l.4d.kwltfe. aus-lize.of the ?awe,:e,,ti by Ttioniatie RtrlNHsf,. Einnivnd Alley
Pi t0”,,,,h

000 Y.Hrli os,
Ja., BSI% h reftared

• ' GEO. A. A WILT,
tf h•ri ,r.-I ot...Aller.heal.

ti, C 9 saixF d Niaio anlz ale,b0 7 1
for ralu—y GAL A. E. NLLY. •

apl 69 Federal St, Allegheny.

ESE

LBS. WRITE MIISTA.RD1,000 SEEl5l,__•received and for sale byGEO. A. KELLY. 69 Federal Sr.,api Allegheny.
-ink GROSS AYRES' cimilty
AA" TORIAL, SarreparillaAnd Pills;receivedand for sale by

OEO. A. KULLapl 139Federal Ft...4dleglaam
W. B. LUPTON J fl.Ornnu.

LUPTON & OLDDEN,

FELT CEMENT &.GRAVILROOFING`
- All work promptly attended to and warranted,
illateralra to PM Oral*, Canypes and Meta&Roofs made at fhe lowest ;mom .

Morning Post Building, cornerFifth andWood streets. 2d story. uthl7
OTS- FOB, BALE—THE SLIBSCEI-
ber offers for sale four eligible lotssituatedcm the corner of Grove street and Centre Avenue~glowing the seventh Ward, in Pitt tOwnship.—

the lots are each 24 met front by 110 feet deep,running back to an alley, and are entirely isola-
ted by streets and alleys on every side. TWO ofthe lets have frame houseson them, five roomstold hall in each, hydrantson.the pr.miee& Theywill be sold all together onvery favorable tams,Enquire of JAIL NoWLBE, Agent,'feb2/ Rosa street. neariFourth.

ITET ER S. —TW 0 ITONDRED
)Boiler Riveters can And employment on

Eon gunnosts. under shelter. at the beet wages.
aShinists- also wanted. _ _

SAXESB.IUDR,
Union Iron Worts, St. LoamintlfeiSwa3d -

150 BBIALFAMILY FLOUR.
Justreceived end for Pele bz_JAB. A. FETZKR.

rata eor Muletsadist tit
rinwo NEW
.1. . ..greyfr•lNG P straeliii-.whose forme:pa:Ai was VMS be sold now
ior$9O, at lifts. JOBEP WHITES.seas (mese*Repository o Mileßszt.

PITTSBURGH -THEATRELzasin aim himiatistm..—,..W.ht..ll.ESDEltSON
Tr..tanzaag—HI OVKIIINGION

•

Engagementfor gig. nighty °fee laughable comer
. TA3P/LEE 11081INSON,make hisfirst appearinee this enteninsiin he American Drama of the

DAYS OF Ttt._ •
anfreaß.bfreort
..... Ester..trinits bet ie


